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Tha Secretary of' SCOR,
Bernbs.rd-Noohstrasse 78,

,
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5. tntqn11t.:tonal Jnd1au QoQWJ, ljhq@d3Woa .. - T}j s group
and the reoon�tituted subgroups ha,re done os much s they
can and further progi•ess is in tho hands of' ftIDa] l

roup13 of

workera to be called toeether for specific purpose .

There

will be general matters fo:r which a pe1111anent grou mq be
The fo1'!nation of such a group should be
needed.
ft 11nt.il
the need arises and then \.1 .G.5 sho1ild again be reao · tituted.

6. Ch,mlQal Qoganograpey .- TJiis group is anot er wbioh

is undergoing reconstitution.
I �hjJlk it is in
following the patttJrn of \1 .G .3, :1 -�. it was foz-uted
purpose and is tending to becomo a. ohemioal group f'i
Indian Ocean.
Its personnel ia such that it canno
effeotivel1' assume this new role.
The chemical p
of the Ind:fan Ocean should be left to the chemists
to work there, with the addition of one or two spec

e.g. Ketchum.

er of
or a

r the

blems
ho are
a.lists,

This matter is under consideration elaew'hore, i.e. the

proposal for a work�.ng, sea-going �eeting of nutria t
c hemists in Ifawaii in August 1961 and a proposal fo a visit
to the University- oJ: 'Wa�hington at �bout the Pame t e.

vlor] d, ,Ma Qentreo .. - t�

international bo es have
passed resolutions on tlns topic and action vill pr babq be
taken o� by an IOC or equivalent bo�.
I thi..'lk e should
leave 11.G.7 as it is.
It may bo needed if an IOC aks SCOR
for advice.
7.

&gjo o.lp_g ,t,o, t¾meot2on.- It wa.s suggeste at Copenhagen that }fr Snider be the Convener a..11.d that he p
se names
I think this prooedure should be adopted and that
to SCOR.
we should discuss namoo and objects with Snider.

8.

tle must be careful not to upset the whole conco

working groups, but wa EUll'lt see that we are not neg
important developments.
r!e should not have groups
drift into perm,"lneney- which becomes inaction.

o£ 011r
cting

hiob

I woulti like y-our comments on tho working group and on
When we have exchanged o
views
the remarks l bave made.
I think that I should write to nl J national co.,,m::ttte a asking (a) Su«gestions for aopics needing new gi--oups

(b) Suggestions tor activities by tho present gr ups
(c) Names of workers in their countries in tl10 f elds of
activity of the groups
•

Such a procedure would bring the oommittees into action and

rook� the feel they had aometbing tq do.
Also we
ght find
some new people who would be val1Jable members of wor
gr:iups.
All this would go a long wq to answer the criticism that \are
need national representation in order to get a prope geo€:l'aphioal spread in our activities.

(G.li'. IlmlPHf/.EY
Pres d .n+ £ SC R

